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ITB China Travel Trends Report:
Chinese travel agencies expect a gradual recovery of
China outbound tourism in six to twelve months
The 2020 China Market Recovery Special Edition conducted by
ITB China, to analyze and present the most important Chinese
market trends in a post-COVID-19 world
Berlin/Shanghai, 28 July 2020 – The COVID-19 outbreak has undoubtedly
imposed enormous impact on the worldwide travel industry. The latest ITB
China Travel Trends Report, conducted by ITB China, the largest B2B
exclusive travel trade show in China, examines the impact on the planned
travel behaviour of the Chinese in the coming recovery phase.
The 2020 China Market Recovery Special Edition is based on a survey
among 200 Chinese outbound travel agencies and travel companies,
including interviews with several industry experts. The report is a yearly
publication, updating global travel suppliers and Chinese buyers with the
latest needs of the Chinese travel market, in order to get best prepared to
restart travel business in China.
Asked about the recovery of the Chinese outbound travel market, 43
percent of those surveyed expect that outbound travel will recover within the
next nine to 12 months. 33 percent think it might take six to nine months,
whereas 20 percent believe it will take three to six months, and only four
percent expect to see a recovery within the next three months.
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(Share of the surveyed travel companies that anticipate dynamics of travel market recovery)

“China was hit first and should therefore be one of the first countries to
recover, which would prove to be positive for European-Chinese tourism
cooperation. By the time Europe can go back to normal, China might be
ready for long haul travel again.” said Eduardo Santander, Executive
Director of the European Tourism Commission, in an interview with ITB
China. “We expect the European travel industry to recover in 2021.”

How Chinese travel operators & outbound travel agencies are
handling risk management
Coping with the COVID-19 crisis, Chinese travel operators and outbound
travel agencies have made all efforts to prepare for the recovery by
restructuring their operations, engaging in internal employee training
programs as well as maintaining close external communication with
partners and customers. The survey revealed that even with the suspension
of business during the outbreak, travel agencies and travel-related
companies have proactively and consistently communicated with their
customers. 66.5 percent of the respondents communicate with stakeholders
weekly, 16.5 percent share updates every two weeks, while 17 percent
communicate on a monthly basis.
How Chinese travel operators & outbound travel agencies maintain
customer relations and prepare for the recovery

(Shares of the surveyed travel companies who use different ways of maintaining customer relations)

James Liang, Trip.com Group Chairman said: "Different measures taken
by different countries and territories will hinder international travels, which
will impose certain pressure on short-term upward tendency. However, in
the long run, the industry is extremely resilient and any irreversible change
is highly unlikely.”
Further results of the report will soon be published in further press releases.
The complete version of the ITB China Travel Trends Report- The 2020
China Market Recovery Special Edition will be published on www.itbchina.com in the next month.
Early committed exhibitors who register for ITB China 2021 before 30 Sept
2020, can benefit from a discount of 10 percent on their stand rental fees:
exhibitor@itb-china.com
About ITB China and the ITB China Conference
ITB China is China’s largest B2B exclusive travel trade show. ITB China
2021 will take place from Wednesday to Friday, 12 to 14 May, at the
Shanghai World Expo Exhibition and Convention Centre. ITB China is a
three-day business to business travel trade fair that focuses exclusively on
the Chinese travel industry. The ITB China Conference will take place
parallel to the show and is co-organized by the leading conference
organizer TravelDaily (www.traveldaily.cn).
More details are available at www.itb-china.com
Follow us on Wechat (Wechat ID: ITB-CN)
Join the ITB China Group on LinkedIn.

Become a fan of ITB China on Facebook
You can find press releases on the internet in the Press section at
www.itb-china.com.
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